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The trend toward utilization of auxiliary or non-nurse nursing 
personnel makes such student educa tion imperative because of the grave 
responsibility which will fall upon the professional nurse if it con-
tinues, for she will need greater exactitude and critical jud~nent to see 
that safe and effective nursing care is provided her patients. She will 
need to constantly evaluate the patient's condition and make necessary 
a djustments in nursing care assignments . The professional nurse must 
h.-no?r ha.;y to instruct and to teach the auxiliary wor•k er, but she must also 
have the foresi ght to recognize r1ha t not to teach , lest the worker should 
decide to enter the free-lance "undergraduate" field and become a menace 
to the unsuspecting public . 
Present tendencies t~:ard impersonalization of nursing care can only 
be eradicated at the source of that care - in the education of the nurs-
ing student. This presupposes a unifying philosophy of nursing upon 
v1hich to build the superstructure of scientific nursing principles and 
practice. 'l~e concept of total nursing care is not developed by a pro-
cess of addition of the components of nursing care which concentra te upon 
the various aspects of man's nature abstracted or isolated from their 
con text. It is a synthesis of nursing care which suits man's nature in 
its totality and it presupposes an understanding of his nature, his place 
in the socia l order, and his di gnity and rights which are transcendent to 
those of society. Prira.a.rily, this concept depends upon the understanding 





virtue and enterprise." 
The nursing student should be self-determina te and justly conce~ed 
with her own welfare; she is even obligated to love herself, do good to 
herself, and to work for those t hings which can further her own perfec-
tion. But she is bound in the social order to sacrifice her own temporal 
17 g ood, when necessary, to contribute to the welfare of others. 
I t is, therefore, lawful to speak of nursing as a proud profession, 
a s a successful and worthwhile career, and as preparation for wifehood, 
motherhood, and civic duties. Nursing is all of these but only when it 
remai ns true to its ovm nature and purpose-service. 
The nnark Age" Of Nursing is not hidden in the ann~ls of antiquity 
but wri tten on the pages of c omparatively recent history. It resulted 
from a divorce of the purpose of nursing from the wellsprings of its 
nurture, the Natural Law, written on the heart of man and clearly defin.ed 
for him in Divine Revelation. :C ursing should hold to the fundamental 
truth of' t'the 'lay", or ttthe Tao", lest it become guilty of t he evils ot 
uhich the prophet Jeremias spoke: "They have forsa~en me, the fountain 
living water, and have digged to th~lselves cisterns, broken cisterns 
18 
tha t can hold no water." 
1~b1d.' p. 16. 
1
'1t1cA1lister, Joseph B. Ethics with SpeciaJL ~ -pplication to the Nursing 
Pr ofession. p. 201. Philadelphia: • B. Saunders Company, 1947. 
18Jeremias. Old Testament. Chapter 2, 13. 
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- definitely by increasing cost to patients; therefore, a t the Maine Gen-
eral Rospital several measures of economy were instituted to reduce the 
annual deficit. In 1948, the h ospital was obliged to curtail certain 
elective services , previously provided the rr.edically indigent because the 
state government's appropriation of State ai d for t hese pa tten t s '\'las in-
a dequate •19 "~hile it may be rea sonably a ssumed tha t this policy will be 
con t inued in respect to the surgica l and pediatric services, the obstet-
rica l service mi ght c onceiva bly ant icipate an increa se in the number ot 
" service" pa tients in vi ew of a hi f:;;h birth r ate and p os sible expansion of 
medical and hospital insura nce plans among the lzy?er income group. 
De..ta to be observed i n connection wi th comparative c ensus for the 
years 1948 , 1949 and the pe1'1.0d under study in 1950, de.;u.onstrate an in-
crease in the number of pati en ts adn i tted t o the L18dica l divisic.ns. 'I is 
increa se is a ttributable' in r)art' to the increa se in ca r diovascula r dis-
ea s e s a t tenda nt upon an elongated life s p· n . 20 It i s a l so due to t he 
pr esen t in' l) ility of the Cut-Patient Depc. r tmen t to cope. v:ith the manifo ld 
demands an its staff an d f a c ilities creat ed by the i nc r ea se i n ~ - tien ts 
21 
se9k ing help through its clinics. ..:..s a c onseque nce it h as been nee-
essary to h osp ita lize pa ti ents for diagnostic purposes who might other-
1i se h.:..ve r e..rnained on the ou t-pa ti en t r oll s . 
1~aine Gener a l Hos pital • .A Report of J>.ctivities. p . 9. Portland , 1949, 
2'Yaine Genera l Hosp ital. Medical Record Department . 






sense of the term. This is not to say that aides fail to save nursing 
time because they do perfOTI!l many non-nursing a c tivitie s wh ich V! OUld 
otherv;rise f all upon the nurse personneL Although nurs ing aide s are 
given: organized instruction in elementary nursing procedures, they s pend 
\ 
a grea ter proportion of their time pe rf orming incidenta l services r ather 
than direc t ca re to patients. 'Ihe pr cw ti ce of using a ides a s members of 
a nursing team has not been a t-t empted to date . 
'l'.he hospital does n ot have a l ay advis or y c orm t t ee on nursing 
service . i~e o~inions of disctb r ged patients , s olicited through a 
questionnaire as to the aracunt and k i nd of nur sing care provided during 
t heir hos pita liza tion, c onstitutes the onl y tangible c on tact betne en the 








Average Daili Census on the Clinical Services at the ~~ine Genera l 
HosJ2i tal for Each Month Duri!.J:E 1948-1949 
1948 1949 1948 1949 1948 1949 1948 1949 1948 1949 
J ionth Medica l Surgica l Pediatric Obstetric Hewborn.s 
J"anua:J;'Y 4? ?5 153 132: 58 52 34 3Q 36 29 
Februe,r :v 51 59 17? 146 50 45 35 34 34 33 
].1.,"\rCh 44 55 182 152 57 49 38 40 37 38 
Anril 44 ee. 18 '7 145 60 51 39 28 40 
·r-EL ~v 50 58 1 63 170 53 53 _34 37 35 32 
J"t..me 4 ? 52 1 53 143 55 52 28 30 28 27 
J"ul v 41 44 158 132 53 43 36 31 33 29 
.i.\.ugust 36 51 170 125 54 
. 
44 37 28 33 24 
September 41 72 151 122 45 40 32 32 31 30 
Cctober 44 55 152 121 49 43 31 32 29 31 
November 47 56 146 111 52 40 27 26 30 22 
December 51 54 142 119 51. 36 28 29 30 28 
Average 45 59 163 135 54 45 33 31 33 29 
Source: Compiled from the Daily Census Records of the 1'Ia ine General 
Hospital , P ortland, Ji1aine . 
I 
From Table 3 it :may be noted by comparing the patient census far 
1948 and 1949 on the medical and surg ical bedside units tha t the dis-
tribut ion of patients remained fairly c onstant except en Divisions B and 
G. During the two year period, the census on B ranged from nineteen to 
t hirty-nine pa tients while on G, the r'"d.Il.ge was frcm. seven to t wenty 
patient s. The census on the pediatric service ranged from twenty-three 
to f orty patients on Division C and from ten. to twenty patients on D4. 
The census on the ward a cc ommoda tion (:iit) for postpartum mothers r ang ed 
from thirteen to t wenty-six and on th:.e nevrborn unit (E) from ten to 
twenty -four, while census on ihe private unit and nursery for mothers and 










TABLE 3 •••• Continued 
Ia t the Maine (i..,n.,.'l'.c:l 1 Hospital During 1948 - 1949. 
J, UY A 11.Cl'1 1St S .+ n11.ber October Novmnber Decc~mber 
1.948 11949 1948 11949 194811949 1948 11949 1948 11949 194S 11_13_49 
35 36 39. 33 35 34 36 29 35 29 32 34 
34 26 34 26 34_ -31 31 29 26 23 27 19 
~5 20 31 30 33 33 32 31 30 29 34 32 
16 15 17 14 15 If 15 7 17 1Q 12 9 
6 8 8 9 9 g 8 8 7 8 8 8 
6. 7 6 7 5 8 -6 6 7 .5 7 6 
-17 17 19 l9_ 20 18 19. 19 19 16 20 17 
12 13 13 12 12 13 11 ll 12 10 13 12 
20 19 22 19 21 21 2t 20 22 21 22 20 
18 15 17 17 1 7 16 17 17 18 16 18 16 
34 28 34 29 26 30 30 32 31 25 31 23 
}.g. 15 20 15 20_ 10 19 11 21 15 20 13 
24 16 24 _15 _1_8 18 19. 1'7 15 14 15 15 
12 15 13 13 14 14 12 1.5 12 12 13 14 
20 14 20 _].__~ 15 15 -i6 15 15 10 15 13 
13 15 13 11 15 15 13 T6 14 12 15 15 
.Hospital, P?rtland , Maine . 
Table 4 shew s the average monthly census for each service during 
January , Februa.ry and March of 1950, the period under study. The trend 
tcward increase of medical pa tients and decrease o-f patients on the other 
three servi ces is consistent with that for 1949 over the 1948 census. 
This is particularl y evident when a comparison is :made of the censu s of 
the corresponding months in each year. 
During t he peri od under study the average pat ient census for each 
clinical service was a s follcw s: medical, sixty-two; surg ical, one 
hundred and thirty-eight; pediatric, thirty-eight; obstetric, p ostpartum, 
twenty-eight and newborn, twenty-five. 
By c omparing the da t a in Table 5 with that of Table 3 it may be 
s een that the di atribution of patients on the medica l and surgica l bed-
side units is c omparable for the peri od under s tudy and the corresponding 
months in 1948 - 1949. There was a sharp decline in the pedia tric census 
par ticularly on Division C, medical and surgica l unit for childr en . The 
obstetric census was l cmer partic ularly on E \' ard for postpartum mothers 







Dail;.y: .a.verO.£~e ];Jo.tient Census on ·t;he Clinicl;l.l Serv.:.ces a t t h e 
t .:e.ine Genera l Hos12i ta l for Januur;.y: 1 li'ebruarl and March 1 1950 
!Medical Sure:.ica l Pedi atric Ob s_ tJ:) tr_i c Hewborns 
J"anuarv 57 1_43 36 32 2 '7 
Febr1.lJ:l,rv _Q_O_ 132 34 30 2 6 i 
March 68 141 4p .il~. 22 
A v~::. ''"tge 62 138 313_ 28 25 
Source: Co;~1piled from t he a ily Census Records of the Maine Genera l 
Hospital , Portland , 1:aine. 
TABLE 5 
Da il;.y: Average Patient Census en the Clin ical Divis i ons a t the 
l laine Gener a l HosEital for J anuaE[ 1 Februa~ and March 1 1950 
Pa·;ient CenRlJS 
Division January Februarv ·M ~ T>~b· 
Medica l and Sur,c:;ical. A ~6 33 3'7 
B 19 22 31 
< F 39 38 40 
G _2_Q 1'7 1'7 
D2 8 8 8 
D3 '7 6 _Ej 
P2E 18 19 19 
P2\.7 12 11 11 
P3 22 20 23 
P5 19 18 1'7 
iPediatric c 22 _?_3 27 
D4 14 11 18 
Obstetric - Postpartums .1!: l-9. 15 10 
P4 13 15 13 
' Newborns :EN 17 ].2 9 
' ) P4N 10 14 13 
Source: Compiled from the Da ily Census Records of the Maine Genera l 





Deviation in the Dail~ ~verage Patient Census b~ Clin ical Service 
at the Maine Genera l HosEital for 1948 - 1949 and the Period of the I 
Stud'£ 3 Januar~ a :E'ebruary: and March 2 1950 
Service 1948-1949 P eriod of t he Studv Devia tion 
Med ical 52 62 /10 
Surgical 149 138 -11 
Pediatric 50 38 -12 
Obstetric 
P ostnartums 32 28 
- 4 
Newborns 31 25 
- 6 
Source: CQnputed from the a ily Census Records o:t: the [a ine General 
Hospital , Portland , Maine. 
TABLE 7 
Deviation in the Da.il;y: Average Pa tient Census b~ Clinical Division 
a t the Maine General EosEi t a l for 1948-1949 and the Period of the 
Stud;;c 2 · J a nuary 2 Februar;y: and March 1 1950 
Division , Q-1~. ·1949 Period of the Study J)~_yia ti on 
Medica l A 36 35 ..,.1 
and B ~3~ )14 -8 
Surgica l F 34 39 _i_Q 
a. 15 18 ,l3 
D2 8 8 0 
D3 7 6 -1 
P2.E 1 .. 9 18 -1 
PZ\f 12 12 0 
P3 21 22 ll 
P5 l? 18 }) .. 
I P_Etdia. tri_c c 32 24 -8 
])4 18 14 -4 
Obstetri c 
!'qstpe rtUin.S E 18 14 ----~ I P4 14 14 0 
Newborns -~- _lQ 13 -3 
P4l'I 15 12 -~ 
S otirce: Ccmputed fr om the Daily Census Records 
IIios pi t a l, P ortland , Iila ine . 
of the l!8. ine Gener 1 
To ascertain the relationship existing between present staffing of 
graduate and auxi liary nurse personnel and tha t which has existed during 
the years 1948 and 1949, the hospital payroll records for these years 
1 were anulyzed. ~ables 8 and 9 respectively sh an the monthly enrollment 
and days of illness for graduate staff nurses and nursing aides with to 
and a ccumulated aver ages for employment and illness during 1948 and 1949. 
That the gradtate bedside nurse staff at the Maine General Hospital is 
relatively stable can be observed from the figures provided in Table 8, 
which show a n average of forty-three nurses Employed during 1948 and 1949 
with a range of thirty-nine to forty-seven for the period . The entire 
graduate staff had an average loss of forty-one worlc days per month in 
1 948 and t h irty-nine work days per month in 1949. Each gradu.a te sta ff 
nurse lost an average of eleven work days throUgh illness in 1948 and 
.1949. Infomation which vrould help to expl a in the wide variation in sick 
days per month was not available. 
]'orty-four graduate staff nurses are currently engaged in bedside 
nursing care. Their VTeekly v:ork schedule is forty-four hours (five and 
one-half days) . They receive tnree weeks Of vacation and half-ti:roo on 
nine legal holidays per year and are entitled to tv:o work-weeks of sick 
leave during any one calendar year. i•s previously noted, the graduate 
staff nurse has an average annual illness record o:r eleven work days; 
therefore, Qn the basis of these data it is determined that the anticipa-
ted work days for this category of nurse personnel are t wo hundred and 












medical. and surgical units, frcm one per cent to sixteen per cent on t he 
pediatric units and from four per cent to twenty-five per cent on the 





TABLE 13 •••• Continued 
For Each Clinical Divis ion Durigg Janua~~ Februa r;r and March~ 1950 . 
Second Third 
Year Year Non-professiona l 
Student Student All Student Nurse Personnel 
J"an Feb .I Mar. J"an .I Feb .! Mar. Jan. ,F eb.I Mar. k:r:l~IFe'b. iMar. 
P9r Cet1t F·9r Cer1t p' er Cent P9r Cetlt 
13 14 12.5 34 20 15.5 68 60 68 15 _],._Q 13 
30 21 19 15 14 8 58 68 75 3 9 ~ 
T8- 23 21 15 15 1!5 59 -~ 69 J& 9 8 
30 32 17 2 0 20 36 61 68 2 0 __§_ 
25 38 31 0 1 2 34 _M_ 67 Q 0 0 
45 35 36 25 30 35 75 78 71 _0 0 0 
1.7 20 9 2 3 _2 l..9 40 47 q_ 5 4 
2 7 25 24 8 6 1 35 45 48 5 _Q_ _0_ 
22: -14 13 8 6 9 Q_f3 ~7_ 71 _Q_ 0 0 
20 26 12 8 5 13 40 57 57 0 0 0 
0 2 17 59 61 55 59 63 72 2 2 1 
26 18 20 23 30 -~1 _4:9 48 51 _lo_ ].4: _1.2 
~ 
18 23 27 21 10 5 39 31 32 12 11 1_0_ 
20 32 49 22 15 2 42 47 51 10 13 _? 
l8 30 38 2.0 12 0 38 42 38 12 7 4 
36 39 32 4 3 9 40 42 41 _:u_ -~2 ?_5 
21 24 25 19 16 15 46 50 54 8 8 7 
23 17 50 8 
of -~he !, ine General Hos pi tal, Portl£\nd , Maine . 
Tables 14, 15 and 16, respectively , show the daily average hours of 
nursing care provided per patient , the proportion of nursing hours pro-
vided by professional students a nd the proportion of nursing hours given 
b~r professional and non-pro:fessiona l nurs e personnel for ea ch clinica l 
service during ·the period under study , as c cmpared r; itih currently a c-
cept ed standards . (.See l\.ppeudix , Ta.bles 1, 2 ,and 3, p. ii}. 
To estimate the da ily average hours of gener al nursing care per 
patient, it was f irst necessa!'IJ to adjust t he daily census by excluding 
the n umber of patients cared for by priva te nurses. The follcming 
formulas illustrate the procedure: 22 
1. Tota l Hours of Service of 
Private Duty Nurses 
Tlventy- four hours 
2. 'I'otal Dr.dly Census 
of Unit 
Equiva l ent number of patients ca red for 
= by other the,n hospital staff in a t wenty -
four hour period. 
Equivt;'\lent number of 
pa t ients ca red :ror by 
other than hasp i t a l 
staff in a. t went y- four 
hour period 
-<J.djusted cen-
sus or number 
= of patients 
cared :for by 




From the s. ·jus ted c ensus and the total d<:dly hour s of be · side nurs-
ing co.re provided by the hospi t f;: l nursing staff' , t he average hours of 
23 
nursin,; ca re ].)er pctien't vra s c omputed from the folla-dng equaticn: 
Tot al Daily Hours of Bedside Nursing Care • Average hom•s of' nursing 
.t'i.d justed Census care pr ovided per patient 
in t-,venty- four hours . 
22Gordner, Loi s E . Mee.suri!lf2: Nut'sing Resources. F edera l Security 
~:.g:ency , Public Health Service, 1949 , p. 49 • 
23Ibid ., p . 50. 
45 
.. l!'rom t he average hours of nursing ca re provided :per patient in 
tv:en ty-fc:ur h ours , a daily average for the month was c omputed for each 
unit and each clini~al service . 
To calculate the perc en t age of total nursing h ours ~~ovided by each 
type of hospit·l nurse personnel for each service, the fol l OL';ing equatiun 
uas evolved: 
liours o.r Bedsid e Nursing Care by TYIJe Per cent of Nursing Hours 
..,.--__:o;,;:f~N-·ur;..:;:s.,e~P~e;.;:r_.s ... o""nn;;:;.::..::e;.;;l~X__.l ... O ... O.__-:::--- = Pr ovided by Typ e of :Nurse 
Tot al Hours of Bedside Nursing Ca re Personnel 
Provid ed 
Table 14 sho.vs that a deqta te nursing ca re in terms or the norril were 
provided for the nevrbom nurseries . Only in March did ihe medical and 
surgical wards, taken as a whole, meet a ccepted quantity standards o:r 
nursing care. :.tne medical end su r gical private divisions, the pediatric. 
and obstetric divisions for postpartum mothers did not meet the standard 
in any month for the period under study . 
Table 15 s hew s that the proportion of care provided by nursing 
students on a ll clinical services during the period of the study was in 
excess of the rec omnended n orms a s follows: 
12 to 28 :per cent :f:or the medical and surgical wards 
23 to 38 per cent for the medical and surgica l priva te divisions 
12 to 13 :per cent for the obstetric divisions for :postpartum 
mothers 
2 to 5 :per cent for the newborn nurseries 
11 to 18.5 per cent for the pediatric divisions. 
46 

From £able 16 it may be noted that a disproportion exists between thE 
percentage of nursing care pxovi.ded by the pr ofessional and non-
professional nursing personnel and t he rec omneuded nonns a s f ollcw.s: 
28 per cent for medical and surgical wards 
24 per ' cent .for medica l a:nd surgical p rivate divisions 
24 per cent for obstetric divisions for postpartum mothers 
8 per cent for newborn nurseries 
12 per cent for the pediatric divisions. 
~LE 16 
Percentage of Nursing Hours Given by Professional and Non-professional 
Nurse Personnel on Each Clinical.. Service for the Period Under Study 
and t he Accepted Standards 
Service Professional Norms Non-nrof essional Norms 
Per Cent Per Cent 
!Medica l and Surgical \1 ards 95 67 5 33 
1'i:edica1 and Surgical Pri va t€ 100 78 0 24 
Obstetric - ~?~o~st~;p~•a~r~tum~~---;----~8~9~ __ _,r-~6~5~r------ll~-------+---3~5~ 
N.ewb oms 85 77 15 23 
Fediatric 92 80 8 20 
Source: Computed from the Daily Time ~-.ssignment and Census Records 
of the Maine General Hospit al, Portland , Maine. 
48 
Table 17 shows the average bedside nurse personnel provided on each 
clinical division for the period under study, as compared with accepted 
standards. 1"he nonns used to determine i:he number of' personnel required 
for each divisi on are to be fot~~d in the appendix, p. ii. These norms 
were determined for a nursing staff situation comprised of the gradtmte 
bedside nurse, the student of nursing and the non-professional nurse, as 
is the case ·at the Maine General Hospital. 
1be pro cedure used in ca lculating the total number of graduate bed-
side nurses requ ired to maintain a stable nursing staff u.nd which pro-
vides for an uninterrupted s ervice during vacation ~ periods of illness, 




Daily Care per Patient Days 
Average in in 
Patients X 'Twenty-four X Year X 












= Bedside Sta ff 
Nurses Needed in 
Twenty-four Hours. 
The procedure for calculating the staff requirements of a g iven 
divis i on fo r the gr adua te bedside nurse is illustrated by using t;be daily 
avera ge of patients on \la rd A (See 'i'able 11, p . 39) as the basis for c om-
puta tion.; This unit offers v1a rd ucc ommodations for medical and surgical 
patien ts. It VI ill requ. ire, in order t o meet a ccepted st~ndards, an 
aver age of 3 .4 nursing hours per patient during each tvrenty- four hours. 




graduate bedside nurses :per year (See p . 32) and the norms for the per-
cen t age of bedside nurs ing hours to be pr ovid ed by gr~;tdua. te bedside nurse 
on medical and sur gical wards, (See .b.ppendi x 'l'able 3 , p . ii) the equation 
bec omes: 
( . 67-.36 ) 
35 X 3 . 4 X .31 X 365 
251 X 8 
Seven gr aduate bedside nurses required to provide 
= thirty-one pe r cent of the needed bedside hours in 
tvren ty-four hom·s . 
In a sinulur maru1er , t h e number of non-professional nurse s required 
for each division can be dete rmined . .I~pplying the data of a ctual work 
days for nursing aides per year {See Page 34 ) and the norms for the per-
centage of total bedside nursing hours to be :provi ded by non-professi onal 
nurse persom1el on medica l and surgical wards, (See Appen dix Table 3, 
p . ii) to ,---a rd .A the equation becomes : 
35 X 3 . 4 X .33 X 365 
2?2 X 8 
= Seven nursing aid es requ ired to provide t hirty-
tr...ree per cant of the needed bedside hours in 
twenty-four hours. 
Because nurs ing sttrl en ts a re not per manen tly a ssigned to a single 
unit their contributicn to nursing servic e is variable ; therefor e , in the 
f'ollor.' ing equat ion vrhich determines the number of stuien ts Which may re-
cei ve experien ce on a clinical division at any one time, the students 
weekly hour sch edule (See p. 36) is subs titut ed for the actual work days 
used in the previous equations. In addit i on , t he eff ecti vene ss of 
student hours as c ompared with graduate nurse hours must be determined . 
The effectiveness of student service varies with the l ength of their 
experience. I t has been determined tha t the effectiveness percentage of 
---=---- r-
all student hours is 76.5. 24 Considered in terms of gra dua te h ours a t an I 
effectiveness percentage of 76.5, forty-three student hours (See Page 36) 
a re equal to t h irty-three gradua te hours. Substituting these figures a nd 
a pply ing t..'IJ.e norrn.s f or the percentage of' total bedside nursing hours to 
be provided by students (See Appendix Table 2, p. i} the equation bec o..nes: 
Percentage 
Average of Total 
Bedside Hours to be 
Da ily Hours Per Provided Days 
Avera ge Patient by in 
Pa tients X in 24 X Students X ~eek: Number of students required. 
Efi'ect~ ve Weekly Hour Schedule of Students 
To a pply t he data to I "ard A: 
35 x 3.4 x .36 x 7 = Ten students will be required to provide thirty-six 
33 per cent of the needed bedside hours in tvlenty-:four 
hours. 
From Table 17 it may be seen that of' the twenty-~10 additiona l gra d-
ua te staff nurses required to provide the rec ommended proportion of g r a d-
ua te nurse care at the Maine General Hospital, th irteen of t hese are 
needed on the medical and surgical divisions, six in the pediatric de-
partmen t, one in the priva te unit for postpartum mo t hers and one in each 
of' the two nursery units. Two units have more staff nurses than a re 
needed to provide the recommended percentage of gr adua te staff' care or 
the equiva lent of one eJctra staff nurse on P2E and two extra staff nurses 
24Pfefforkorn, Blanche and Rovetta , Charles i~. Administrative Cost 
iJ.na lysis for Nursing Service and Nursing Education• p. 29. 
Chicag o: american. Hospital .t:..ss ocia tion and the National League 
of Nursing Educa tion, 1940• 
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3 . Pa tient census and distribution during .January, ll'ebruary and i.VI&rch , 
1950 , the period under study , s howed the typica l trend of the pre-
ceding t1.w years e. s to decrease in s urgica l , pedi.a tric and obstetric 
patien·bs and increase in medica l pati en ts . The increase in medical 
pa tients was approxims. tely equival ent t o the decrea se in s ur g ica l 
pat ients. 
(See Tables 4 , 5 , 6 and ? , pp. 29 , 31} 
4 . Gradua te bedside staff nurses have made a f a irly cons i stent con-
tribution to nursing servi ce during the past t wo years . During 1948 
and 1949 , an average of forty-three nurses vr ere employed . In 
.January, February and ].la rch , 1950, forty- four graduate staff nurses 
prG'Vided <;< total of thir ty per cent of direct patient care . The 
amount of such care supp lied on individual lmi ts r anged from thirte 
per cent to fifty- eight per cent , the lowest proportion be ing 
supplied on the medica l and s urgica l Y7ard units . 
(See Table s S ,and 13 , pp. 33 , 44) 
5 . The pres ent enrollment of One hundred and s ixty-eight students in 
the School of Nursing represents an i ncrease of t h irty students over 
the o.verage number enrolled in t he school during 1948 Q.nd 1 949 . 
During the period under study, nursing students provided an averag e 
of fifty per cent of the total nursing care hours with a percentage 
range from nineteen t o s eventy- eight per cant on the various s e rvice 
The proportion of nursing hours provided by students exceeded tile 
norms a s follO'lls : 
55 
5. (Continued) 
:Medical and Surgical 1;. ards. • . • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • 22 per cent 
~edical and Surgical Private Divisions·~···· 29 per cent 
Pediatric Division •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 14 per cent 
Postpartum Mothers •••••••••••••••.•••••••••• 12 per cen~ 
1\l:ewb orns. • . . • • . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • • . . . . . • . .. . • . . • • 3 per cant. 
(See Tables 10, 13 and 15, pp. 37, 44, 47) 
6. Head nurses or their assistants provided twelve per cent of tie 
direct care of patients during the period under study with a r ange 
of one to twenty-four per cent in the maount supplied on the various 
clinical divisions. 1\Iotwi thstanding this contribution to patient 
care , the overall average of nursing care hours provided at the 
Maine General liospi t a l fell short of t he accepted level. 
(See Tables 12 , 13 and 14, pp . 41, 44, 47) 
7. The quanti ty of patient care provided dt~ing the period under study 
did not consistently mee t tbe minimum recomnendation of bedside 
nursing hours on any clinical service or individual m1it with the 
exception of D2 a11:d D3, small bedside units VIhieh require a certain 
minimum nurse staff irrespective of the patient census (See Table 1, 
p. 23 } and in the newborn nurseries where the head nurse or her 
assistants provided an average of nineteen per cent of the total 
nursing care hours. 
{See ~'ab1 es 12, 13 and 14, pp. 41, 44, 47). 
8. During the period under study, nursing aides provided eight per cent 
of the total nursing care rendered, a figure c onsider ably lower than 
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tha t currently accepted as conforming to good nursing practice. It 
may be noted that nursing aides were not utilized in assisting wi th 
direct care t o patien ts on the private units of the medical and 
surgical divisions. Furthermore, the employment record for this 
group sh~ls i nstab i lity with a high incidence of illness when cQm-
pared with that of the gr aduate staff group. 
{See Tables 8, 9, 13, pp. 33 , 35, 44) 
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COl'ICLUSIONS 
The following conclusions have been derived from this study or the 
quantity or bedside nursing care provided at the Maine General. Hospita l: 
1. Since predictions for the future depend in part upon wha t ha s 
occurred in the past, together with anticipa ted chan ges as indica ted 
by current trends, it may be reasonably a ssumed tha t the future bed 
occupanc y on the medical and surgical divisions or the l ·aine Genera l 
liosp i t a l will bear close relati onship to that existing throughout 
1948 1 1949 and the first trimester of 1950. There is no indication 
tha t the hosp ital's financial policy regarding elective surgery for 
medica lly i ndigent vrill be changed in the immediate future. (See 
Page 17). The decrease in the number of surgical patients resulting 
from t his policy will be offset by a compa rable increase in the 
number of medica l patients whose a dmissi on is a ssured regardless of 
fL'1a ncia l s ta tus since medical c ondi t i ons are of a non-e lec t ive 
na ture. It !H:J,y be c oncluded t ha t t he amount of nursing service to 
be required is neither increased or decrea sed a s a consequence o:r 
increa sed numbers of medical pa t ients or decrea sed numbers of surgi-
ca l patients beca use the medica l and su r g ica l services a re non-
segregated. 
Because t he School of Nursing uses the pedi a tric divisi on a s a 
clinica l field, it is pr obable t ha t the census Y1ill be mai n t a ined a t 
presen t levels t o a cc ommoda te t he number of studen t s a dmitted 
a nnually. 1)le pedi a tric censu s i s c ontrolla ble to a certain ex tent 
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since IDEmy of the ch ildren a re n on or part paying pa tients and 
pedi a tric adrrissions are inf luen ce d by the same p olicy follo~ed in 
restricting e l e c tive surgery for the medically i nd i gent. 
1 o definite c onclusicn can be drawn with respe c t to the amount of 
nursing service req~ired in t he obstetric divisions a lthough a h i gh 
birth r a te i n the na tion a s a whol e anticipated in 1 950 ms.y l.;:eep 
census figures higher tP~n the levels ob served in 1949 . 
2 . I n vi ew of the l ew percen t age of nursing ca re hours supplied by 
gr aduate staff nurse s on the medical a nd surgi cal units . a nd t he ex-
cessive perc en t age of nursing hours supplied by nursing students on 
t hese sarne divisi ons , it is appar ent t hat t hirteen a dditiona l grad-
ua te nurses a nd ei gh teen fewer stud ents should b e a s s i gned to these 
units to mainta in currently a cc epted s t andar ds . Of the eighteen 
studen ts, three c ould receive experience in the p ediatric department , 
one :i.n the obstetric service and tl:1..e remai n i ng fo urte en g iven t he 
a dvantage of additi onal experien ce n ot p resentl y pr oviQed in the 
clinical educati on pr ogram. 
It may be concluded t ha t t he a dmi nistra t ive perscm1e l of the medical 
and surgic al d ivisions vrould not ordina ri ly g ive d irec t patient c c;lre 
unless it nas unavoidable s ince the percentag e of nursing ca re hours 
provided by t h is gr oup gr adually decl i ned t lll' oughout January, 
l:'ebrua r y nnd :Ma rch a s pa tien t cure hours pr ovi d ed by f irst yea r 
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stUdents increased. Those units, i-~.. , D2 and li' v:h ich indicate e. 
greater a.L'loun t of care provided by head nurses or their assistants 
during these sa.n1e n onths show either fewer hours of ca re provided by 
staff nurses or third year students. The ree.sons for patient care 
being rendered by the administrative staff c ould only be deternuned 
by examination of' the a c tua 1 nursing situation on ea ch unit. Because 
the heQ.d nurse and assistant group may neglect im.portan t adrilini stra -
ti ve i'Unctions v!hen they engage in bedside nursing activities, it 
would seernwise if the trend continues, to investigate the necessity 
for t h is group to do bedside nursing and to deteruline which , if any , 
of thei r specific duties are neglected a s the result of their con-
tribution to direct patient ca re. 
Students are presently supplying nursing care in excess of the pro-
p-ortina te mnnber of hours reconmen ded on t he pediatric and obstetric 
divisions, but neither of these services have sufficient personnel to 
provide the recolli--nen.ded daily nursing hours per patient. If minimum 
professional nursing ca re in the, rec ~~uended proportion is to be 
prcvided on the pediatric and obstetric divisions, the services of 
six additio1m l graduate staff nurses must be secured for the 








potential supply of professional nurses in order that they may 
gain a more realis"bic and favorable attitude t cmard the services 
of non-professional nursing personnel as an adjunct to professional 
nurse care. Exper±ments on one or n ore bedside units should be 
performed to determine which nursing a ctivities could be assigned 
to nursing aides without jeopa rdizing the saf~ty of ~tients or 
exceeding the understanding and skill of non-nurse wor k ers . 
Staff education shou ld. include study of the criteria nhich govern 
the a ssignment of patient ca re to nursing aides and the added re-
sponsibilities of professional staff nurses in the di rection and 
supervision of such IJOrkers. Professiona l staff nurses sh ould 
also assist in the fon1mla tion of plans to expand the scope of 
nursing aides a t the I-.·Iaine General Has pi tal. Because of the 
unstable employment record of nursing aides at the Maine General 
Eospi tal, it would seem advisable in the future to select 
applican ts n i t h a view to q_uali ty and long-te rm employment and 
to recognize superior ability , sense of responsibility and 
faithful attendance by additiona l remuner· tions. 
In view of the :i.nc idenc e of: illnes s i n both the graduate staff 
and nm•sing a ide groups, it is suggested tha-t a health service 
for al l employed nursing personnel be organized; that pre-
empl oyment and pe riodic physical examinati ons be provided; tha t 
nm~sing pe rsonnel re:port to the medical of ficer when signs of 
illness appear and upon return to TIOrlc folla:l ing a period of 
illness . 
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